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Pennsylvania news.
PENITENTIARY '

INVESTIGATION

The Legislative Committee Continues Its
Work at Philadelphia.

STRANQE DGATH OF JOHN FRANKFORD

Witnesses Aro Kxnmlnctl--- A Unufili-tc- r
of the Demi Convict Toll it Story

of llor Visit to tho Prison.-D- r.

lincon Admits lliivlnR Tnkcn the
Jinn's IJrnln Out for Scientific
Purposes,

Philadelphia, Juno 11. Tho commit-
tee of the state legislature Inquiring
Into the' workings of the Eastern peni-tentla- rj'

nlsumed Its session today.
Tho entire day was taken up with tin
Investigation of tho death of John
Frankford. the Lancaster county con-

vict, in Jauary, 1S90, nnd the subse-
quent treatment of his body. Quite an
array of witnesses from Lancaster
were on hand, among them being Mar-
garet and William Rlttenhouse, C. 8.
Ilerr, the Lancaster undertaker; Alex-

ander Lopsley, the Chnrles
M. Howell and H. II. Hensell, the latter
two newspaper men( Dr. John D. Ba-

con, the prison physician at the time,
was also examined.

Mrs. Itltlenhouse, the dead convict's
daughter, testified that on one occasion
when she visited him In prison nnd
asked him how he was setting along he
replied:

"Maggie, vou life's not your own in
this place."

Witness then spoke of his death nnd
laid she was told it was due to strangu-
lated hernia. She did not see the body
until It was ready for burial, when she
noticed several bruises or cuts on the
head which had been sewed up. John
Illttcnhouse told the committee War-
den Cassldy refused to allow him to see
the body when he visited the prison
Just after the death. When witness
did see It, tho stomach had not been
sewed up nnd some of the bowels pro-
truded". He nho testified to a cut
around the skull from temple to tem-
ple.

DR. BACON'S ADMISSION.
Dr. Bacon admitted having performed

in operation. He took he brain out
for scientific purposes ahd said that
rrankfDr,d's death was due to strangu-
lated hernia. He said he did not know
whether he had a legal right to per-
form the autopsy or not. He presumed
he had the right to do so, because his
predecessors had done so.

The committee then adjourned. An-
other meeting may be held next week.

WINTERSTEEN DYNAMITE CASE.

I'n to of the Defendant Is Now in
Hands of the Jury.

Bloomsburg, Pa., June 11. The
dynamite conspiracy

case was given to the Jury at 12:15
o'clock this afternoon, when court took
a recess until 2 o'clock.

When court opened this morning tho
largest crowd that has yet been In
attendance was present, anxious to
hear tho closing address to the Jury, by
District Attorney Graham, of Phila-
delphia.

Mr. Graham spoke for two and a
half hours and was listened to with
marked attention.

Judge Ermentrout's charge to tho
Jury was thoroughly impartial and
very brief.

The Jury In the WIntersteen trial is
still out at 9.30 o'clock tonight. It is
talil they stand eleven for acquittal
and one for conviction.

IT MAY MEAN BIG STEEL WORKS.

New Steel Process That Promises
Much to Allcutown.

Allentown, June 11. A meeting of
Lehigh Valley steel manufacturers and
business men was held In this city to-
day to witness an experiment made by
Albert Isaacs, of New York, who claims
to hnvo discovered a process for the
manufacture of steel that will prevent
flaws or blowholes.

The latter have been the source of
much Ioes to steel manufacturers, and
If Mr. Isaacs' process nroves success-
ful a large plant will be erected In this
city.

SAYS A DAMSEL BEWITCHED HIM.

A Fellow with nn Odd Iilcu Appcnls
to the Sheriff.

York, June 11. William Krout called
upon Sheriff Brodbeck today and In-

voked his aid to recover $1,800 damages
from a young woman who Jilted him

'some years ago. Krout lives In the
country, and pays the girl has be-
witched him.

He also claims that she bewitched his
farm animals, and caused them to die.

STEEL STRIKE ENDED.

Men nt Jones & Lniichlln's .Hill Re-
sume Work.

Pittsburg, June 11. Every depart-
ment at Jones & Laughlln's mill is
again working. Tho structural steel
pollBhlng departments started at 6 a.
m. The only department that shows

No. 10
IIoMo'opathlc Cure for

Weak Stomach,
'

. Squcumlsliiicss.

A squeamish or easily turned stomach
Is sottled by No. 10.

A weak or easily nauseated stomach Is
strengthened by No. ifa

A 'sour stomach Is sweetened by,No. 10.

Dyspepsia i cured by No. 10.

Indigestion yields to No. 10.

Heart-bur- n disappears before No. 10.

You have " for" Grip and CoMs,
now try No. 10 for Dyspepsia.

Use Speclfto No. 3 for Teething, Colic,
Crying, Wakefulness of Infants,

All druggists, or sent for 25o., 60c, or pi.
MEDICAL HOOK. --Dr. Humphreys Homeo-
pathic .Mnuuul of all Disease mailed free.

Humphreys' Med. Co., Cur. Wllltum and
John Hi., New York,

any signs of the recent strike Is the
bridge department. In this part of tho
mill there are but a few men at work.

In spenklng of tho return of tho men
to work an official at the mill said that
only 250 of tho old men wero turned
awny. In proportion to tho number of
men employed more were taken back
In the rail shed than In any other de-

partment. Of the seventy-liv- e men
there but two were discharged.

It was expected that there would be
some trouble when the men went to
work at 0 a. m and extra precautions
were taken, but all went to work as
though there had been no strike.

WOMAN SANK IN THE FLAMES.

Distressing I'ntnlity nt nn Upper Win-

dow of u House Afire.
Brookvlllc, June 11. At the homo of

tho families of Ambrose Furmtin and
Edward LUennore, on tho Mill creek
rond, near Strattonvllle, at 1 o'clock
a. m., a furious fire cut off escape for
nil tho occupants except through a
second-stor- y window. Mr. Furman
flung his 1 -- year-old baby Into the arms
of the men below, then swinging from
the window sill helped his wife to the
ground.

Mr. Llvermore leaped, but Just ns
Mrs. Llvermore appeared at tho win-
dow the burned lloor gave way, and
with a piercing scream tho woman
dropped Into the fire. Her charred re-

mains were found In the embers of tho
burned house.

DIRECT INHERITANCE.- -

The Measure Discussed in the House

YesterdayList of Bills
Passed Finally.

Harrisburg, Pa., June 11. Tho Dir-
ect Inheritance bill introduced in the
house yesterday by Mr. Marshall, of
Allegheny, was read the second time
this morning and will be considered
In third reading and final passage
Monday evening. The measure was
amended by Mr. Keyser, of Philadel-
phia, to repeal the act which Judge
Hanna, of Philadelphia, has declared
unconstitutional.

Bills regulating the foes nnd trav-
eling expenses o constables making re-

turns to court and prohibiting con-
stables and policemen from charging
or accepting any fee or other compen-
sation in addition to their salary, ex-

cept as public rewards and mileage for
traveling expenses also passed llnally.
There was no action on any other
measure and the house adjourned until
Monday.

SEARCHING FOR COUNTERFEITERS.

Armstrong County Officers Pursuing
Two .lieu in 111k County.

RIdgw ay, Pa., June 11. Officers from
Armstrong county visited Lake City,
this county, today In search of Wil-
liam Stear and William Stewart, who
are wanted In Armstrong county for
alleged passing counterfeit money last
April. The men anticipated the arriv-
al of the officers, and after purchasing
two revolvers, left last night for parts
unknown.

They declared they would not be
taken alive. Stear has served three
years In tho "penitentiary for a similar
crime. The officers, nsslsted by a
number of citizens, nre scouring the
surrounding country, as It Is believed
the counterfeiters are secreted In the
mountains.

DEATH ENDS MISFORTUNES.

An Urio Confectioner, After Business
Reverses, Shoots Himself.

Erie, June 11. Martin Maurer, an
Erie confectioner and baker killed him-
self today. Ho walked out In the break-
water, sat where he thought he would
fall In the water and then shot him-
self through the head. He fell back-
ward instead of forward Into the water
and was found.

Maurer had been for seventy-fiv- e

years Erie's leading wholesale confec-
tioner, but lost money "in the enlarge
ment of his factory and failed. His
next venture was In the Ohio oil field,
and the venture used up the balance
of Maurer's wealth. He was a Masonic
Knight Templar, and leaves a wife and
four children.

PLANNING TO PUT UP TIN.

The IMnto Manufacturers Think
Pool Will Help Them.

Pittsburg, June 11. A meeting of
largo Jabbers and a committee of the
TInplato Manufacturers' association
will be held in New York within tho
next few days to fcJrm a pool.

Previous to the formation of the new
association ot tlnplate manufacturers
the Jobbers stocked up heavily at tho
low prices, n'nd when the nssoelatlon
advanced prices the Jobbers refused to
be governed by they association rates.
It Is now proposed to combine and fix
a rate satisfactory to both parties.

TOOK POISON BY MISTAKE.

l'orrlblo Death of Herman J. Wolze,
of llnrrisburg.

Harrisburg, June 11. Herman J.
Wolze, a well known Democratlo politi-
cian, took strychnine by mistake to-
day and died several hours later In
great agony.

Ho was 40 years old and until recent-
ly held a position In the Internal rev-
enue Bervlce. Mr. Wolze was at one
time publisher of tho Harrisburg Sun-
day Capital, and afterwards one of
the proprietors of the Evening Star.
He was also for several years chair-
man of tho city Democratic committee.
A wife and one child survive.

Grand Army Reception.
Lancaster, June 11. A reception was

tendered this evening by the eighteen
Grand Army posts of this county to
Captain AVIIIIam D. Stauffer, a mem-
ber of George H. Thomas post No, 84,
who was elected department com-
mander nt the encampment held re-
cently in Johnstown. Telegrams of
congratulation were received from
various department officers, and an
address was mado by Vico Commander
Samuel Scott, of Allegheny City, to
which Commander Stauffer responded.

Robbors Got lint Small Plunder.
Lancaster, Juno 11. The office of a

manufacturing company at Mountvllle
wns entered last night by robers, who
forced open a door. They ransacked
a safe, throwing its contents over the
office lloor. Desks and cupboards were
emptied, but all they got was fifty two-ce- nt

postago stamps.

Torch Under n Sleeping I'nmllr.
"Lancaster, June H. Early this morn-

ing Mrs. Qladfelter, wife of Jameo D.
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HOW TO FIND OUT.

Fill a bottlo or common glass with
urlno and let It stand twenty-fou- r
hours; a sediment or settling Indicates
an unhealthy condition of the kidneys.
When urine stains linen it is positive
evidence of kidney trouble. Too fr
quent desire to urlnato or pain In tho
back, is also convincing proof that
the kidneys and bladder are out of or-

der,
WHAT TO DO.

There Is comfort In tho knowledge
so often expressed, that Dr. Kilmer's
Swamp-Roo- t, tho great kidney rem-
edy fulfills every wish in relieving,
pain In tho back, kidneys, liver, blad-
der nnd every iart of tho urinary pas-
sages. It corrects Inability to hold
uune and scalding pain In passing It,
or bad effects following use of liquor,
wine or beer, and overcomes that un-

pleasant necessity of being .compelled
to gqt up many times during the night
to uiinate. The mild and the extraor-
dinary effec of Swamp Root is soon
realized. It stands the highest for Its
wonderful cures of tho most distressing
cases. If you need a medicine you
should have tho best. Sold by drug-
gists, price fifty cents and one dollar.
You may have a sample bottle and
pamphlet both sent free by mall. Men-
tion the Scranton Tribune and send
your address to Dr. Kilmer & Co.,
Blnghamton, N. Y. The proprietors
of this paper guarantee tho genuine-
ness of this offer.

(lladfelter, a, Pennsylvania Railroad
brakeman, residing at Columbia, dis-
covered smoke coming from her cellar,
and an examination revealed tho fact
that some miscreants had kindled a
lire tinder the house, a frame structure,
while she and her children wore sleep-
ing. Assistance was summoned nnd
the building saved.

Took Too .Much Laudanum.
Reading, June 11. Miss Annie Miller,

23 years old, took an overdose of lauda-
num at the City hotel and nearly ended
her life. She resides near Fleetwood,
but had been boarding at the hotel.
To one domestic she said she wanted to
die because she had been treated cold-
ly by those about the hotel.

Assistant Qiinrnntiuo 1'hyslclun.
Harrisburg, June 11. Dr. J. R. Cald-

well, of Greenville, Mercer county, has
been appointed assistant quarantine
physician of Philadelphia by Dr. H. C.
Boennlng with the consent of Gover-
nor Hastings.

Dicyclo Thief (Sets a Ycnr's Sentence.
Philadelphia, June 11. William

Lange, a bicycle thief, was today sen-
tenced by Judge Beltler In quarter ses-
sions court No. 1 to one yenr In tho
county prison for stealing a bicycle be-

longing to Edward C. Stokes.

Drink of Whisky Causes Jail Term.
Media, June 11. Judge Clayton today
sentenced Patrick Moran, a gray-haire- d

citizen of Clifton Heights, to three
months In Jail for giving a
boy a drink of whiskey, which nearly
caused his death.

Woman's Assnilnnt fJcts Seven Ycnrs.
Lebanon, Juno 11. Henry Fasnacht,

convicted of felonious assault upon Liz-
zie Frymyer In March, 189G, was today
sentenced to seven years at hard labor
In the Eastern penitentiary.

I'orger Sentenced at Allentown.
Allentown, June 11. Charles Uhlcr

was convicted In criminal court on four
charges of forgery and was sentenced
to pav a fine of $3 and undergo six
months' Imprisonment on each charge.

Took Plunder to a Lumber Ynrd.
Lebanon, June 11. Thieves broke Into

a hotel here last evening, ransacking
the office and bar and stealing the cash
register, which they rilled at a neigh-
boring lumber yard.

NEWS OF THE BIG MEET.

Increase in tho League's Pennsyl-
vania Hunks Is Large.

Special to tho Scranton Tribune.
Philadelphia, June 11. This year's

big accessions to league ranks from
Pennsylvania can be directly traced to
the energizing Influences accompany-
ing the preparations for holding tho
Leaguo of the American Wheelmen
national meet in the metropolis of the
state. Since the news of Philadelphia's
success In securing the meet -- was
Hashed over tho wires the division
membership has been nlmost doubled.
One year ago the Quaker City con-
tained but one league club; now there
are four, and several other organiza-
tions are endeavoring to secure tho
necessary percentage of league mem
bers to warrant the filing of applica-
tions for League American Wheelmen
club certificates.

That abomination, the annual e,

which at former league meets
has been looked upon as a necessary
evil, will probably be dispensed with,
as it would undoubtedly take up val-
uable time, which can be utilized by
the visitors 'to much better advantage.
That other time-honor- nuisance, the
"annual photograph," will also prob-
ably have to go by tho board, the Im-
possibility of any very successful re-

sult with the huge crowd that would
be sure to bo on hand having con-
vinced tho executive committee that
the "game Is hardly worth the candle."

The "manufacturers' pageant" will
nlso be conspicuous by Its absence
that Is to say, the executive committee
will have no hand In the management
of such an exhibition.

fJp
Weather nnd Other Predictions for

tho Coining Week.
Sunday, Juno 13. Trinity. Weather

warm. A child born on this day will be
restless end unfortunate. An unlucky
day,

Monday, June 11 Uranus an evening
star. Weather warm. A child born on
this day will find success In Ufa difficult.
.Travel In tho morning. Avoid superiors
'in the afttmoou,

Tuesday, June J5. Meroury visible jn
the morning. Weather warm. A child
born on tu.s day will be liable to hurts anl
acldent's, but will bo rather fortunate In
business. Seek employment before 1 p. in.

Wednesday, June 16. Neptune invisible.
Weather tl.aureable. A child born on
this day will b Industrious and rather
successful. An uncertain day for busi-
ness.

Thursday, June 17. Mercury square to
Jupiter. Weather unsettled. A child
born on this Cay will be ot excellent wit
ami fortunate In Its undertakings. Seek
employment before 3 p. m,

Trlday, Juno IS. Weather fair. A child
born on this 1ay will be headstrong ani
coISom fortunate In business.

Saturday, June 19. Weather fine. A
child born on this day should always keep
In tho employ of others. Seek employ-
ment - Uo morning.

The Tribune
AMATUUR ,

BASE BALL, CONTEST.
o

ONE VOTE FOR

11. B. Club

Of - M

Voter's Name

Address

(JUNK 12.)

N. R. This coupon will not bo ac-
cepted when moru tliau 5 days old.

Tho club receiving the greatest
number of votes will be awarded
ten complete uniforms, comprising
lino ehlrt, pants, cap, belt and
stockings, made to order by C. M.
Florey, the sporting goods dealer of
Z2J Wyoming avenue. They will bo
of the best stylo and equal to tho
uniforms of any Eastern leaguo
club.

This voto will bo confined exclu-
sively to clubs of Lnckawanna, Lu-
zerne, Wayne, Susquehanna, Mon-
roe, Bradford and Wyoming coun-
ties. Tho winning club will bo an-
nounced Saturday, Juno 20. Send
ballots to Sporting Editor, Tho Trib-
une The time Is short. Better be-

gin now.

BASE BALL UNIFORM CONTEST.

The Sliders further Increased their
lead yesterday until at 9 p. m. enough
votes had been received to put them
MG votes ahead of the West Side
Browns. The latter, however, have sev-
eral times held the lead and may soon
be expected to be nearer the front.

Sliders 26,804

West Side Browns 23,923
Lackawnnnns 19,423
West Side Harmonies 13, MC

High school 2,260
South Side club 2,020
Nay Aug Stars COO

Pine Brook Crescents COO

Mnyfield 4DT

Taylor Grays 420

North End Stars 37G
Jo'lly Nino S51

Tycoons 115

Old Forge Dodgers 97
South Side Grays hT

Green Ridge Dctives G4

South Side Violets 40

Sailors 23
Kadutes 15
Laurels 15
Actives 5

AMATEUR BALL NOTES.

The Blue Bells, of Dunmore, chal-
lenge the Edlsons for a game today on
the Hospital grounds. James Smith,
captain.

The Edlsons would like to play the
Unions next Saturday morning on tho
Hospital grounds. Jermdn Barrett,
manager.

The West 'Side Stars accept the chal-
lenge of the Crystal for the Little
Woods grounds on June 12 at 2.30 p. m.
W. Gallagher, captain; F. Davis, man-
ager.

The Sailor Boys, of tho West Side,
accept the challenge of tho Alerts for
a game of ball on June 13 at 10 o'clock
on Mullen's grounds. D. Jones, man-
ager; W. Hawley, captain.

The Mayflowers challenge the West
Side Harmonies Reserves to a game ot
ball any day next week. They will put
up from $25 to $.'0 a side If they put
John Moffat In to pitch or Leonard,
the Indian. Lackalexle, manager.

The Columbia Boys would like to
play any club under 1C years of age.
The Columblas are: C. Dickman, sc;
Brower, a; Avellne, p.; Ehrhardt, ss.;
Hark, lb.; Delman, 2b.; Horrlty, 3b.;
Roland, If.; Roche, cf.; Vaughan, rf.

Tho Athletics defeated the Edlsons In
a well played game. The catching of
Bohle was the feature. Score:
Edlsons 0 0 0 0 0 1 12
Athletics 4 2 0 1 1 0 08

Batteries Simpson and Bohle! Bar-

ret and Neblll.
The Cow Boys challenge any club In

Lackawanna county under 14 yeais for
any time. The Hat Smashers, Little
Giants or Green Ridge Stars preferred.
on No. 5 grounds, Dunmore. A return
game will be given. Answer In Tho
Trllmne. J. Butler, manager.

The Electrics challenge the Young
Rattlers of the South Side, for a. game
of ball Juno 15 at 4 o'clock on Howell's
field. Meet at Linden street bridge.
Will give a return game. Answer in
The Tribune. Frank Hawley, manag-
er; Harry Pass, captain.

There nre two reasons why we, the
Mooslc Populnrs, could not accept the
Lackawanna challenge. The first is
wo play Old Forge Dashers on that
date, the other reason Is that e went
up .to Dunmore lost season. We have
sent a challenge to the Lackawannas
two or three times this season nnd
they did not accept. We will play
them on our grounds any time. Will
Kelly, captain.

This afternoon at Athletic park two
of the leading champion amateur clubs,
the St. Thomas' college team and the
Lackawannas. will battle for the su-

premacy. Both clubs are confident of
victory. The Lackawannas aro the
champions of the county and the St.
Tin. mas' college team has not been de-

feated this. year. The Lackawannas
will bat as follows: Sweeney, ss.; Cross-I- n,

cf.; Coleman, 2b; Gaughan, lb; Mor-
ris, 3b; Flnnerty, c; Burke, rf.; Ruane,
lf.j Cawley, p.

The standing of the Amateur league
Is as follows:

W. L. P.C.
Defenders 1 0 1.000

Walnut Street Stars ....1 0 1.000
Coxeys 1 0 1.000

Crescents 0 i coco
Mayflowers .' 0 1 0,000

Tvcoons 0 1 0.000

Gamea for tomorrow Defenders vs.
Mayflowers; Walnut Street Stara vs.
Coxeys; Tycoons vs. Crescents.

Tho West Side Athelotlcs accept the
challenge of tho Crescents, of Pino
Brook, on tho Chescent's grounds for
Sunday. Thomas Tlerney, manager.

Tho Hickories, of Jermyn, challeruje
any ot tho following clubs for Sat-
urday, June 19. at Alumni Park; Eure-wa- s,

of Providence; Lackawannas, of

LADIES DO YOU KH0

DR. FELIX LE DRUM'S
Steel pennyroyal Treatment

v 1 ! the original nnd only FIlKh'CII
safe and reliable euro on the mar.
kuU Price, i.oji scni uy inau
fJeuuluo sold only by

Wm. a. Clark, 316 I'ena Avj., Scranton Pa,

b. .1 .J.j Kfc.)fc ..rv...-- .

Connolly & Wallace
WILL. SELL. FOR

HALF RRICE
THE 'balance: OF THEIR

Cloth Suits,
Skirts, Jackets
FIRST

CONNOLLY &

TT prn

ONE Ryf
N

u

Deluge"
"I was simply deluged
with them," was the re-

ply of a well-know- n bus-

iness man, when asked
how many replies he re-

ceived
'1

from a Tribune n

Want Adv. Try them;
you'll say the same thing.

HELP WANTED MALES.
Advs. Under This Mend One Cent a Word.

ANTED i
AGENTS-S7- .V PER .MONTH

and expenses paid ncttvo men If right;
sold by sample only; samples, nlso

lorso nnd carriage furnished FREE. Ad-
dress J01I1IEU, lioxnilOS, llosion, --Muss.

SUPPLIES: COUNSALESMEN-SCHO- OL

91()( wilnry montuiy, with
liberal additional commissions. It. O.
11 VANS A CO., Chlsngo.

WANTHD-A- N IDEA. WHO CAN THINK
simplo thine to patent? Pro-

tect your Idensj they may bring you wealth.
Write JOHN WEDllERllURN & CO., Dent.
C. B.'l, Patent Attorneys, Washington, 1). 0.,
for their $1800 prize oiler und list of J, OKI)
Inventions wanted.
TTANTED-ASA.aENTI-

N EVERY HEC--
tion to ennvuss; S 1.00 to Sfi.oo 11 day

innde; sells ut sight; also n man to sell Ktnplo
(iooils to dealer; best side lino S7.r u month;
Hilary or largo commission made; experlonco
unnecessary. Clifton Soap and Muuufactur-n- g

Company. Cincinnati, O;

7 ANTED - WELL-KNOW- MAN IN
il every town to solicit stock subscrip-

tions; a monopoly: big money for agents; no
eirpital required. EDWARD C. FISH & CO.,
llordcn Itloclc, Chicago, 111.

HELP WANTED FEMALES.
Ads. Under This Head One Cent a Word.

ADn-rMAKK- 'iilO WAGES DOING
pleasant homo w ork, and will gladly send

full pnrtlculnrs to all sending U cent stamp.
AUSS M. A. 8TE11HINS, Lawrence, Mich.

VANTEDLADY AGENTS IN SCRAN- -
ton to sell and introduce Snyder's cako

Icing; experienced canvasser preferred: work
periiiunent and very prolltnble. Wrlto for
pnrMculnrs ut once nnd get benefit of holldny
trade. T. 11. SNYDER A CO., Cincinnati, O.

IMMEDIATELY TWOWANTED saleswomen to represent us.
Guaranteed so n day without Interfering
with other duties. Healthful occupation.
Write for particulars, enclosing stump,
MANGO CHEMICAL COMPANY, No. 72
John street, New York.

FOU RENT.
Advs. Under This Head One Cent a Word.
'

HOUSES IN CENTRAL CITY.5 TO 12
O rooms. 815 to S50. CAl'WELL A
DROWNING, Room 812 Meurs llullding.

FOR SALE.
Advs. Under This Head One Cent a Word.

170U HALE CHEAP-- A FEW CHOICE
V lots at Lake Wlnolu, Addres D. M.
HF.SSLER. Pnterson, N. J.

170R SAI.E-- A FIND YoT'NcTsPAN OF
JL' dnrk chestnut horses. For description
Inquire ut Everett's Htublo, Dlx Court, Scran-
ton.

70R SALE-FI- NE TRAP CHEAP. 1511
Pcnn avenue.

SALE A KILVER-PLATE- CONNI?OR bell euphonium, nicely engraved,
with ironinono neii. gom jineu; neuny new
nnd cos $Uo; "in sen in a uurguin. Aildrcsj
this weuk to i. W. GAYLOR, LuRnJsvUle,
l'a.

WANTED-T- O SELL.
Advs. Under This Head One Cent a Word.

VVf ANTED TO S
nlturo cheap; a complete outfit for

houscpcoplu. Inqulie E. A. HASTINGS,
In rear 1121 Jefferson avenue.

HOARDERS WANTED,
Advs. Under This Head One Cent a Word.

B"o?vRrrDYT7nT"M7)Nra
10!) Sprueo

Scranton; or Browns, of Olyphant.
First answer will be accepted, Ex-
penses paid. P. J. McDonald, man-
ager. ,

UNCLE ANSON SKEPTICAL.

Snys the Orioles Have Und nn Abund-
ance of Cood Luck.

Uncle Anson is skeptical on the prob-

lem of the four-tim- e winners, and
though thu elderly Gentleman hasn't
made any wagers- thus for on the result
of tho pennant race for the bunting he
said last nlilht: "Before lonir I'm
BolnB to lay u few bets that the Orioles
don't win the pennant. They struck
their top sxjeed last season, and I,
never In my life, heard of a luckier
team than this aggregation ot Han-Ion'- s.

"While I'm not one of tho luck or
chance-blo- w philosophers, still I must
say hat tho Orioles have met with less
hard luck, that Is, physlclal injuries,
than any other team that ever won the,
pennant. As a team I don't consider

1 them as fast as they wore last year."

And
COME,- - FIRST SERVED.

WALLACE,

A-W- OtB

KEAL ESTATE.
Advs, Under This Head One Cent a Word.

Oinit.ECOHNEIlS-ADbuilLticonN- En

bus u specific value: There are not
mans good ones left In Sernnton. A double
corner 11 leans no feet on the nvenuo nnd 1(10
feet on the street. For n gentleman's plnco
with ninpio grounds, residence, studies, nnd
unobstructed vluwsnnd light It Is Just tho

For Investment In rows of build-
ings or double houses It presents nil thnt you
want. Call for circular, mnp and Informa-
tion, JONES, an Sprueo streeti

T?INK CENTRAL LOTS ON ADAMS, JEF-X-1

fcrsnn, Mndlson nndMonroonvenues nro
rapidly going nt lower prices than Sernnton
cltlrenit will ever see iignln. A few good ones
nre left nt 10 minutes' walk fiom postolllce.

hose nre. valuable and superior lots, nnd nro
raro opportunity. JONIM, ail Sprueo St.

Oil SALE-DESIIIA- LOT, WITH
house on rear. (11 8 N. Washington nve.

line; owner leaving city. 001 tjulucyiwo.

WYOMING HOUSE FOR SALE.

SEALED PROPOSALS WILL HE ItK-- "
celved for the purchase of the Wyoming

House, to be removod from the promises by
tho purchaser, until Mohdny, tho 14th day
of J une. 1807, nt 1 On. in.

All plumbing, steam pipes, rnldlators, gas
fixtures, bollerB, engines, pumps and eleva-
tors not included In the stile. Terms: cash.
Address bids to Executors of Estnto of John
Hundley, Meiirs Uulldlng, Sernnton l'a.

EDUCATIONAL.
Advs. Under This Head One Cent Word.

OF PENNSYLVANIAUNIVERSITY Examinations In ull sub
jects required for cntrnnce to the college
courses in Aris nuu wcience, ncience
und Technology, Finance nnd Economy,
Chemistry, Mecluintcnl Engineering,
Electrlcul Engineering, Civil Engineer-
ing, Chemical Engineering, Illology
nnd Architecture, will bo held In Scranton on
Tuesdny und Wednesduy, Juno lf nnd 10, nt
tho School of the Lackawanna, "J m Jefferson
avenue, under the charge of Walter II.
Hut'll, 13 Jollerson uvenue. For Informu-tlo- n

und copy of catalogue address tho Ex-
aminer, or Dr. William A. Lamborton, Dean
of the College, University of Pennsylvania,
West Philadelphia, l'a.

TIIE LAW DEPARTMENT Examina-
tions for cntrunco Into the Law Department
will bo hold nt the same tlmo nnd place. For
Information nnd copy of cutulogue nddress
the Examiner, or Dr. William Draper Lewis,
Dean of tho Law Department, 116 S. Sixth
street, 1'lillndolplila, Pa.

STOCKHOLDERS MEETING.
rrVHTANNUAL MEETING OK STOCK-- 1

holders of The WyomlngShovel Works,
for tho election of officers und the considera-
tion ofsuch other business us may bo brought
before thoin, will he held nt tho office of tho
company, In Sernnton, Room JI12 Common-
wealth Uulldlng, on Saturday, the 10th day
of June, 181)7, between tho hours of 10 nnd
lioaocKu. m.

N. G. ROHERTSON, Secretary.

Office oy
Santa Lucia Mi.visa axuMii.mxo Co.,

'i'llAUEUS NATIONAL HANK 1IUI I.DINU.
Scranton, Pa.. May 27, 1807.)

NOTICE THAT THERE WILL 11ETAKE meeting of the stockholders of
this company held ut this office, In Scranton,
lu., on Tiiesduy, the .twenty-nint- h day or
June, 1807, nt two o'clock p. in., for tho pur-
pose of authorising the Hoard of Trustees of
said company to give an option for tho sale
ofthu property of this property of this coin-pun-

sltuato at Santa Lucia, HondiiriiH,
Central America, for u sum not less than
fifty thousand (50,000) dollars.

It Is desired thnt every stockholder bo pres-
ent ut this meeting If possible, but If for any
reason you cannot be presont In person, ho
good enough to sign the enclosed "Proxy,"
und mull tho sumo at once In tho enclosed
envelope to Edwark K. Hall, Scranton: Pa.

lly order of the President.
T. J. FOSTER, Secretary.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY,
Advs. Under This Head One C:nt a Word.

SALES AGENTSWANTED-RES1DE-
NT

and In every city not al-

ready taken; an unusual opportunity open
to a capable, energetic, business man to muko
f I), (10(1 annually In a legitimate, permanent
und estuhllshecl business; nppllcant must
furnish satisfactory refurenro and a capital
of from $;(iO to 8500, to pny for goods to till
his own orders, upon which thero Is u month-
ly profit of 7 A percent. Thendvertlsor has a
speclnltv (covered by patent) which ho de-

sires to have sold through resldont represent-
atives In the various cities throughout the
I'nited states; tho goods nre well known,
tried and proven a success; exclusive ugency
and territory guaranteed without churge; no
bonus required; no previous experience nec-
essary; references given to commercial ugen-cle- s,

bunks, merchants, etc.; nil letters of In-

quiry promptly replied to when from eligi-
ble, Lonu llde und genulno parties who mean
business. In order to uvold "curiosity seek-
ers," spurious communications from Irre-
sponsible, Impecunious Individuals, (who
write under nom do plumes, give tlctltlous
names, etc.,) It Is respectfully requested when
answering to name this pupor und glvo ref-
erences In order to Insure explicit attention
F. H. VAIL, 110 Nussnu Street, New York.

CHIROPODIST AND MANICURE,

BUNIONS AND INGROWINGCORNS, cured without the least pain or
drawing blood. Consultation and udvlco
given free. E. M. 11ETZEL, Chiropodist,
UilO Ijiclaiwnnnu avenue. Ludle uttended
at their rcsldeucu If desired. Charges moder-
ate,

CITY SCAVENGER.
COOPER, CITY SCAVENGER.CHAS. orderB piomptly nttended to, duy or

night. All the latest appliances. L'hurges
reasonable. 710 Scranton street. Housg,
1125 Washburn street.

CLEANS PRIVY VAULTSAJI.I1RIGGH pools; nn odor. Improved
pumps used. A. 11RIGGS, Proprietor.

Leave orders 1100 N. Main ave,, or Elokes'
drug store, corner Adams uud Mulberry.
Telephone (10 to.

SPECIAL NOTICE,
Advs. Under This Head One Cent a Word.

HKCURB ''OPTIONH" 5 AND UP-war-d,WK or stocks on moderate margins;
circulars free. MITCHELLr 4 CO.,220 llroud-wa-

N. Y.

Csp
m $S?$3fi2r

A1LET Kso

AGENTS WANTED.
Advs. Under This Head One Cent a Word.

SudentprsntativeswantI
ed for tho sale nnd Introduction of the

"Ideal Mechanical Lamp;" burns kerosene
oil, gives white light, Illumination nlmost
equal to threo ordinary lamps, at nn nvernge
costofono cent per night; no chimney or
globo required; no smoke, no odor, scnroelr
any heat; burns open like gns; tho lamp Is
inndo of the best nickeled material. Is very
handsome nnd absolutely safe; It Is run by
concealed clock work, with windmill nttneh-men- t,

using 10 per cent, air and OO per rent,
oil, beautllylng the light and ut the same
time cuuslng great economy. Retail pries
Sil.SO each (never sold for any less). Price
to agents S'j.fiO with 15 cents added to oovor
costof pncklng, etc, (special rate for dozen
lots.) Sample Inmp will be sent C O. D. by
express, with privilege to examine, before
pnyment, provided small deposit Is mnde us
n guarantee of good faith, the same will be
deducted from Invoice, Or purchaser con re-
mit S'J.()r with understanding thnt lamp
can bo returned und money refunded If not
fountl entirely satisfactory. Exclusive terri-
tory free. Send for clrculnr. INTERNA-
TIONAL GAS HAVING CO., 140 Nassau
Street, Now York.

EW I'RODESS WINDOW WASHER,
water tank, sponge nnd rubber dryer

combined; ngents wanted. KIEFER I1ROS.,
Cleveland, O.

WANTED-T- O SELLAGENTS time draft; 35 dally guaranteed;
complete outfit 912. J. II. HALDMAN,
Maifetta, Pa,

GENTS OUTFIT FREE; exclusive terrl- -
tory: no capital needed: a new agent

makes S'JO.15 per day; city or country;
proof free. ALPINE SAFE CO., Clncln- -
uatl, Ohio.

AA WANTED MEN AND WOMEN,
ounc nnd old. to work for us In their

own homes In spare time, day or ecnlng.
We pay 8 10 to $J5 per week. No canvass-
ing. Any child cun do the work. Send ad-
dress today. We send work ut onee. II. A.
GRII'P, Dept. 277, Tyrone, l'n.

VWE DON'T WANT HOYS OR LOAFERS,
V but men of ability; 300 to 8500 a

month to hustlers; stuto und general ngents;
salary and commission. RACINE FIRE
ENGINE CO., Rnclnc, Wis.

WANTED-SOLICITO-
RS; NO
collecting; position permanent;

pny weekly; state age. (3LEN UROTHERS,
Rochester, N. Y.

AGENTS INWANTED-GENER- AL

nlso lady canvassers; some-
thing new; sure seller; apply quick. J. C
111L1JERT, 141 Adams avenue, Scranton.Pa,

GENTS WHAT "ARE YOU GOING TO
do about Safe Citizenship prlco ?1. Go-ln- g

by thousands. Address NICHOLS,
Napervllle, 111.

SELL OUR PRACTICALAGENTS-T-O
silver, nickel nnd copper electro

plasters; prices from ?a upward: salary and
expenses paid; outfit free. Address, with
stump, MICHIGAN MFO CO., Chicago.

SELL CIGARS TO DEAloAGENTS-T- O
25 weekly ond expenses; experl-enc- o

unnecessary. CONSOLIDATED MFG
CO., 48 Van Iluren St., Chicago.

SITUATIONS WANTED.
A YOUNG MAN 20 YEARS OF AGE, DE-J- x.

sires position us usslstunt in office or
collector; lias hud experience ns traveling
salesman. Address F., 14U7 Cupouso ave-
nue, city.

POSITION 11Y A YOUNGWANTED-- A
would like to work for a prlvuto

family us coachman; has had over two years'
experience with horses; can furnish best of
references. Address It. W. J., Tribune office.

WANTED-- AS BUTCHER,SITUATION man; good meat cutter and
bologna muker; 10 years' experience; good
references. Address C. D. liUTCHER, 1018
Jackson street, city.

' ITUATION WANTED-LITT- LE GIRL
. ......I 111... .. ,...a ... a..nnH ..Id Ail.KJ WUUlll llHO U lm. u nn ciniiiu feiw. i- -

drcss MAME DONNELLY, Scranton Post,
office.

POSITION
WANTED-EXPERIENC- ED

desires position; willing
to work; can furnish reference. Address II.
U, Trlbuno otllce.

tTiiiTinv w wTP.iinv vniTjro mam
O ago ill, as assistant bookkeeper or clerk;
three years' experience; best references. Ad-dre-

J, M.t cure Tribune.

STEADY MAN, WILLING TO MAKEA himself gencrnlly useful, wishes a post-tlo-

nnd in return would give his services as
cornetlst In church work on tho Sabbath.
Address MEZZO, Tribune otllce.

ANTED A Joi AT ASSISTANT
tmnlmmilnir or will work la crocenr

store; with experience. Address C. F., 02U
leuur itvi'uuv.

WANTED-l'OSITI-
ON

American Protestant
AS

widow; no
faintly. Address M. D., Flttiton postolllce.

WANTED-IJ- Y A HOY 15SITUATION to work lu u restaurant as
waiter, or nny honornble work. Address II.
V. M., 1002 Jackson street, city.

SITUATION WANTED-I1- Y A YOUNO
O married man, sober und has good habits,
ns driving or any othor honorable work. Age
20 years. Address ARLIE LOT'S, Tribune
otllce.

A YOUNG MAN WITH 11USINESS EX.
Jx perlence and a small amount of capital
u innkint' for n situation or liuilncss opening.
Address J. H. r., this office.

TO DO WASHING ANDSITUATION home or go out by tho day
cleaning olllces or stores. Call or address .V.

11., U37 North Sumner uvenue.

voiwo ladVdksiresT'osition AS
1 bookkeeper, clerk, or office usslstant.

Can furnish good reference If desired. Ad-
dress, ULANCHE, General Delivery, City.

SLAVONIC YOUNO MAN WANTS AA In store or some other business.
Understands English nnd several other s.

Address, J. HPORlNSKY.Bcrunton
Dullness College, Scruntou, Pu,

SITUATION WANTED-H- Y GIRL TO DO
O generul housework. Address ill Elm
street, Scranton, Pa

1XTANTED-11- Y A POLISH aiRL, WHO
V ulso speaks aeriuun, a position for

general housework! good lroner und washer.
Address FRANCISUA WACHOSKI, 1U1)
Seventh street,

ANTED-l- lY A RESPECTABLE WO.
mun, three or four days' work a week

at washing or housework. Address E. M, 1).,
Mil Hickory street.


